
THE FERTILIZER LAWS
MAT RECEIVE CHANGES

ON ACCOUNT OF SHORTAGE
OF GERMAN POTASH

USE MORE SEED
Is ¡the Advice Given. By; Some

j Who Regard It As a

Substitute
-j-

Columbia, S. C.J Sept 16. -îî looks
as iff the legislature when ii meets
tv.Ttl In e~tra session le, goíu¿ lc Lave

> io something in regard to the read¬justment of the fertilizer laws to meet
the situation caused by the cutting off'
of tbc dorman supply of potash. A
few, days ago Commissioner Watson
of tho State Department of Agricul¬ture received from Commissioner Kolb
of Alabama a letter in which Capt.Kolo Bald:
"The war in Europe*has to a greatextent cut off the -apply of potash thathas' heretofore entered largely into themaking of a complete fertiliser. Thefactories are up against it as the lawsof our Stato (and I presume other

states have similiar laws), providethat a complete fertilizer sball not
contain les.-- than 14' per cent ofavailable plant food; that 1B: Soluble
phosphoric acid, nitrogen, potash. Ifthe laws are to be complied with somerelièf must be given tb-thé-factories.Therefore I write to ask your opinionof Calling a meeting of the Commis¬sioners of Agriculture of the South¬
ern ' states', to meet at the capitol InMontgomery at some early date yetto be Axed so that this question canbe discussed and if possible arrangesome feasible plan whereby the" fer¬tilizer factories may not be penalized.Mr. Watson has replied to Commis-,Bioner Kolb stating that the enforce¬
ment of the fertilizer laws In this Statedo not come under his Jurisdiction and
stating that he will call the matter tothe atteation of the State FertiliserBoard.
Soon after the reply to Mr. Kolb'sletter was written the following letter

was received by the Commissioner
from Mr. H. A. Ligan, President of theFairforost Cotton Oil Company, Fair-
forest, S. C., which'also refers to the
same matters and indicates that somelegislative action would be necessaryto meet the situation:
"As j tiie legislature will be convened
very soon , we beg penni .--sion to call
your attention to the condition of thefertilizer business and hope yon will
use your endeavor to have the matteradjusted in a practical way, if the same
appeals to you. As you well know ltwill ; probably not be possible to getsufficient potash for fertilizer purpos¬
es, and we suggest that the old law
be ab. changed.as-to enable manufac¬
tories to make a standard fertilizer outof seed and-me»l and oihrJmíLe "»be pea-potash can be obtained,from the meal.

m ash Ingredients, only petting what-This will enhance the lvalue to thefarmers of their meal or rather holdthe price up from great depreciation;and It will become a'.moat a necessityfor some measure of this kind to bo
adopted, as we cannot make a stan¬dard fertilizer with the requiredamount of potash for next year, unless
the present law ls- changed. The law
we think might ha chasged to meet
the special condition, that prevails this
year. We would ¿dso suggest that the
sacks be reduced rrora^r..", hundred
pounds to ono hundred pour ds. to en¬
able us to use the old meal sacks andnót have to buy new fertiliser sacks,the price of which ls almost prohibi¬tive. All of this would hot entail anymore hardships on the; farmer, and-it
really seems that we ought to do
something to get togethor in à practi¬cal way .spell a year a.v this; us it will
be to .the'best advantage td uss* what
we haye on hand." » '..>.

SALTS IF BA«
:AND-KIDNEYS HURT
<:oni.'*y! .

Stop Eating Meat for. a While If Your
Bi'idder is Troubling Yon.

When you wake up with backache and
dull misery in the kidney region lt
.generally means you havn been eating
.loo much moat, says a well known au¬
thority. Meat forms uric acid which
overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter it from the blood and they
become sort of paralysed and cloggy
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog ypu must.reJia>'e-,them.ilIko. youreliovsjjynor" bowels s ranjovtng all th«
body^sHçinoua .waste, else yo«: k*v*
backache, sick headache, dissy »pells;
yr»'r r '"!^!!^: "^"Tt, tissus.**. ._v=tsd.;
and widths weather is:b*d you hs^ejrheumatic twinges. . ,;The. urine .lajcloudy, full of wdlinentv.chaanel* of¬
ten get sore, water scalds,and you are
obliged.aeot,roller ^W0.,OBli tWea
times -ùaP^tifrV&hi;-.'" ~r

lither¿consul,* a good; rollabî» phy-
siciau aTonce or. gfct fro«»» teSf*rpW-maclat about ffor onncea of Jad"
Salts: take a tablespoonful tn a glass
of water before breakfast for a few'dave and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous
salts is made fgrom the acid of grapes
and 'enion juice, combined with ltthia
and liss been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralise acids In the «rino
so lt no longer irrítale*, thus ending
bladder weakness '

Jad Salts la a life saver for regaler
meat eaters. It hi Inexpensive, cannot
Injure and makes a dellfihxfnl, etreiv
vestment l$hla-water drlnir. lùsan»
Pharmacy, Agent»,-Adv.

RASH HAf.iANAH
COiviEbON SUNDAY

The Jewish New Yeer Fell» on

the Sabbath Day Th»
Year

i-r~»"g
The feast of Rosh Hashsnah, or NewYear's Day, which inaugurales the

most solemn season of the Jewish year
, begins this year on Sunday evening,September 20, and lasts until sundown
on Monday, September 21. Amongthé orthodox Jews who celebrate two.
days, the following day, Tuesday, is
also observed. This day opens the
Jewish calendar year, five thousand,,t-lx hundred and seventy-five (5676.).The observance of this day as al
wholly day is commanded in two pas-
sages of the ñvc books of Moses, Le-jviticua XXIII, 24 and 25 and Numbers
XXIX, 1. In neither passage ls there
any specific command as to how theday ly to be observed beyond the la-
Junctions to blow the trumpet, to hold
a holy convocation and to engage in
no servile occupation.

It is to be noted that the day is theflrst day of the seventh month or theday of the pew moon of that month."The new moon was observed as a
wholly season by the JewB of old; the;seventh month was particularly a holymonth, as the seventh day waa theholy day of the week; hence the new
moon of the seventh month was in¬vested with significance of far hollerimport than the other new moon daysof the year. All in all, the holy sea¬
sons no servile work, no gainful occu¬
pation was to be followed.

Kaiser Will Take Command. .

Paris, Sept. 16-The Petit Journalprints a telegram from Berlin viaCopenhagen stating that the German
emperor will proceed to East Prussiaand assume chief command against theslanB.

Hore Reservists.
New York. Sept. 17.-The Frenchcruiser Conde removed from the Bra¬zilian steamship Rio de Janerlo. 26

passengers whom the Condo's officersbelieved were on their way to fight forGermbany, according to persons onboard the Brazilian ship, which ar.rived tonight from South American
and West Indian ports. The Rio de
Janeiro wag stopped by the French
warship outside of Saint Thomas.
Near Sandy Hook today officers ofthe British cruisers Essex and Lan¬

caster boarded the Rio de Janeiro andallowed her to proceed into port af¬
ter satisfying themselves there were
no Germans among the 26 passengers.

Many Returning.
New York. 8ept 17.-The liner

Lusitania reached New York from
Liverpool tonight with 1,502 passen¬
gers, most of thurn Americana return¬
ing from the Européen war zone.
There* were many' eminent' foreigners
aboard. Including Sir Jemes -M, Bar¬
rie, author and playwright, and A. E.
W. Mason, a British author.

EXTRAVAGANCE CHARG-ED

Jilean» Charge Democrats Wtth|
Wanton Waste.

(By Associated Press.)
Indianapolis. Sept ll.-8enator

'liliana E. Borah, of Idaho, opening
the Indiana republican campaign here
tonight, charged the democratic ad¬
ministration with "undue ertrava-
çanoe."
"Congress np to this date has ap¬

propriated $1,117,000.000," the sena¬
tor said, "which does not include the
river and harbor bill nor any appro¬
priation mads necessary, as it is
claimed, by the war.
"Appropriations to date are in ex-1

ress of the republican appropriations])f tlr* lant congress by $100,000,000.

Teddy Goes Went

New York, "'. Sept. 1,7.--theodore
Roosovelt left here tonight for a
speech making tour In behalf of Pro¬
gresivo tickets, in, the middle weet. ...;'

"A Word
To the Wisc
Is Sufficient"

By MOt«.

«»tfaPPORTUNI-V TY knocke
»tee at «very
man's door."
Opportaatty

knocks many
times at tba door

ti i fl? jri* ^^«pTr"wb1
contained taerebs.

Ï

"A penny saved ta a peaary
einoeV*
rs There ar» a lot off pennies ly-
lag around loose in tala paper
walting to bo »**ed. Areut yoo
going te »av» them?

-Honesty M tea best policy-
Oar advertiser» bas«; their suc¬

cess ea tala proverb, both ia ad-
Y«£ti5iag ead in otfea? Uses ss
theirbusinessactivities. It pays.

"A stitch la time »ave» ntasV*
Yeo caa save many stttchss af

sópense by \xm*&V*mä cteaa-
ryoe what oar advertisers bare
to say in Ode paper.

Youl) Forget
Your Worries

Over the high cost of livirg and the
Low Price of Cotton if

You
KEEP POSTED on ALL THE LAT-
EST NAWS-AS PUBLISHED

In The

Anderson
?.' -..?.^'\.*-' i. .v : , u.:U i,,,.-:....,, 4 "ide^ir- .. v. < /.«...*..'.:.< tu. j : (. . ... j ty- *' " '

Daüy
M. Mf

encer.
< m i -i-. »?

m your

Subscription
TO-DAY!

À trial will prove conclusively
that the Morning Daily

Is Best!

FREIGHT CRAsää
INTO TROLLEY

Subway of Memphis Scene of
Bloody Accident When Train

Hits Street Car

(By Associated Press.).Memphis, Tenn.. Sept. 17.-Elevenpersons were killed and more thanfifteen Injured when sn Illinois Cen.tral freight train crashed into acrowded street car near »ingham p-ton, a suburb of Memphis,, early to¬night.
The '

car, a "trailer." was struckmidway and was hurled over an em*bankment. the foremost ot the frèlght
cars toppling over on lt. "Two hoursafter thc accident, nine bodies hadbeen taken from the wreckage and .15injured had been seht t,o hoapltfüs1..' tThe conductor, who escaped withBlight injuries, reported that about 35
passengers were aboard the ,ear, The
motor car drawing the trailer clearedthe railroad tracks ahead of the trainand none of the passengers aboard it
was hurt
According to an eyewitness the ac*

ctdent happened while two rrleghttrain«) 1 were ' switching over the
straightway crossing. The dead and
injured were residents* of Memphis.The identified dead are:

Dr. L. H. Pittman.
I. C. Douglas.
Henry Hodges.

~*H, Á. Hoper. '

. .W. H. Owens.
H. 8/ Pegg.
J. R. Bongger.'

James Hodges.
O. H. Dodson.
At midnight search was still being

made for several persons unaccounted
for.- \#>
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o STATE NEWS o
°' o
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
J. P. McKisslek waa shot and kill«

ed by N. P. Nicholson, his tenent, In
Union county.
? The University of South Carolinabegan its 100th year yesterday.
Dr. W. Olli Wylie has founded two

Bckolsrshtps at Winthrop college.
Over 800 students enrolled on open¬ing day at Winthrop.
W. T. Gregory, a business man ot

Lancaster, will boy 500 balea of cot¬
ton at 10 cents a pound.
Cotton on the Greenwood markst

passed the O'cent 'Thark. Several
bales were sold at 9 1-8. A few balee
were also purchased -through the
Bhamber of Commerce at 19 cents. -

J. M'. Nsp'cr has rssigfcei as ccu--
tyí demonstration agent of Richland,
:o accept a similar position In Dar-
lngton. He ls succeeded by E. D.
¡fall, a Clemson graduate.

.. _--; . ...r '}"-
AUSTRIANS FLEE

jermsa Troops However, Hold Their
? Defen»CH

London, Sept. 18.-A dispatch to the
tauter Telegraph C mpany from Pe¬
ragrad says:
"The Russians have reoccupied San-

iomiers. Russian Poland, 57 miles to
he southwest of Radom and continue
heir puru sit ot the Austrians,
"Newspaper dispatches assert that

lerman troops have been interspersed
vitb tho Austrian troops in the en-
renchmjents to "oise the morals of
hs A-istrlans. Ons oorrespoadentde*
:!arcs that ~hi!s the Austrlànà, iîèu,
be German* were ready to the last
aaa to perish." _£^

Investigation Will Be Made
Washington, Sept. 17.-Full and eti*

laustive" investigation will be started
omorrow at Tuckertown, N. J., by the
roternment to fix the responsibility
or the accident that resulted in the.
aiming out of a motor a%d the dis-
élément of the Tuckerton trans-At-
antle wireless station. Seeretary'
Mniels today announced ths^coprt of
aqufry will be composed ot radio, ex¬
pert».

BRITISH SOLDIERS PRAISED

k:!gc.n Slïig Ssaàs Messair* si ir
To king George

London; Sept. 17.-King George to-
lay rsoelved the'Allowins telegram
rom the Ring of the Belgians:

_"I ùôâî Fé iö -Cöügrituniiö 7ÖÜ ÎSûmt-
leartily on the , splendid work . or
be British troops at the nattle of the
(arne. In the name of the whole
lelgicn nation I express to yon oar
Isepsst 'admiration far tbs stubborn
outage of the odîcer» and soldiers of
our.army. . ;
"God will surely help our armies

a avarie* th« atrocities committed on
teaceful citizens and against a country
<rhose only crime has besa that, she
efused to be false to ber ongsge-
aents."
King George on receipt of thè tfete-
xam sent tho following reply to Wag
kibert:

_"11'j.ank you roost sloorely for your
:lnd telegram and tor appreciation for.
he servies» ot my troops. I earnestly
rust that tbs combined operations of
ur allied forces In combination with
our brave men, whose heroic efforts
re beyond all praise, will meet with
ontlnued successes and will free your
nucb tired country from the invader.''

GermanK roreed ie K*tL-e
London. Sept. 17.-A dispatch to the

1-uter Telegram Company from Os-

'.Germen troop» siter reoccupying
Ormonde, had to retire thia morning,
resterday and this morning fighting

? pla*» in the regions of Sett»gail,
and Baeltert, in East Flanders."


